
Marvel Genealogy Sketches

Elizabeth Marve1 [513381
and spouse Edrrund B. McReynoldE

{Copied from the M llarvel Eistory beginning on page 298.}
Elizabeth Marvel was the eighth child and fourth daughter of Prettyman Marvel and
!1vin1 (Rogers) Marvel. She was born in LivJ,ngston County, Kentucky in 1809 {AbrahamLincoln was born the same yeaa near Hodgenville, KY). ffei parents were en rorite from
GeorgLa to the Territory of Indi-ana where they expected to establish their hme.
They were delayed in the I'Blue erass Countryrr-by high waterE and aLa:rming reportE of
Indian masEacres near their chogen destination. when they finally crossea tne ofrio
River in the autumn of 18O9, Elizabeth uraE a babe in her-mother'i a::ms. she grew to
you{t9 womanhood in Gibgon county, Indiana, doJ.ng her fuIl share of the many and
varfed taskg whLch fell to tfre i6t of the pioneEr lvoman who rrlooked welL t6 the wayaof their household, and ate not the bread of idleness.rt

In 1835 she maried Edmund B. McReynolds, and they established thelr home in the
famLliar surroundings of Gibgon County, seemingly content to remain among theirrelatives and friendE. Edrrund McReynolde evidently posseEged the epirit of the
pioneer proper, who LE the skLrmisher of the van-guird of civilizaEion, for aE the
country became thickly settled he felt the call of the frontier.
In 1840 he loaded his possessione in prairie schooners for departure. Elizabeth, hiswife, bade her aged parents and other relatives a Last farewell. They followed atrail westward. Passing over the fertile landg of ll-Linois, they egtablished
thannselveg in ilefferEon County in the Territory of lowa, building their cabin about
sixteen and one-half miles northweet of Fairfield. This home was a littIe log cabin
with one window and one door of clapboards. There was a puncheon {a piece of broad,
heavy..timberr. roughly.dressed, with one face fiaighed fl.at.) floor and a.fireplace
with a aod chJ.nney.

Elizabeth (llarvel) McReynolds died in Jefferaon County, Iowa, Septemher 11, 1849.
She sleepe in an unrrarked grave in an old country cemetery near her home in Iowa.
She was the mother of geven children, four daughterg and three EonE, ag followE:
Nancy, Sa11y, Nancy, George W., Lavina ,r., Thomas ,f ., and Lewis C. {The first Nancy
died in infancy.)

The following lines written by l[illiarn D. Foukle ae a tribute to the gettler'g wife
are very applicable to Elizabeth McReynolds:

We who live goftly in luxurioug days -
What know we of the grim, heroic life,

Deep in the forest of the settlerrg wife
Who followed him ghe loved thru, weary ways,

Eaunted by beast and savage, and alone
In hardship and in danger Etrove to rear

tser lltt1e brood, stifling her woman'g fear
And kept the cabin that they made their owrr?

Her hande were hard with toilr yet aII the more
Honor to her who lost her youthful grace

And let the lines grow deep up,on her face,
l{hile stalwart offspringg to the state ghe bore.

Pray God her children be as pure and true,
Ae brave to dare, ae quick and strong to do.

Edmund B. needed a heLlrrate to be a companion to hlmself and a mother to his
chLldren. He married Mary Ann Dyer in 1850. The children by thig marriage were aefollows: Martha A., Priacilla 8., Mary Etta, Milton, and Benjamin Franklin. The
family remained in lowa until 1855 when Ednund B. again heard the call of thefrontier.
This time the trail led gouthward to the great Etate of Texas, where he egtablighed
a home in Brown County and went into the cattle buginege. Ee lost his second wife,
uary A., here. She died December 2811853 at the birth of her aon, BenJamin Frank1in.

t{r. I'IcReynolds contracted a third marriage septernber 15, 1854. His wife, Mre.
Alabama (Baugh) WilJ.iams, waE a wLdow with five children.
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The Comanche IndianE were very troubleEome in thig part of Texas. On the eighteenth
of May, L867, they raided the McReynolds ranch and drove off all of his hories
{livestock ?}. }tr. McReynolds left hig home at once to obtain horses to round up his
cattle. He waE found ten daye }ater near Camp Colorado PoEt about ten miles from his
homg-. He was pierced by three bullets and one arrow, and scalped. So ended the long
trail on the last frontier.
He lraE born ApriL L2. 1816. His parentE were Edward and Sallie (Anderson)
McReynoldE. His grandfather, iloEeph McReynolds, a soldier in the Revolutionary war,
waE a pioneer in Gibson County, Indiana.
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George Rogers Marve1 [61339]
and Epouse Sarah H. McReynolds

{This biography was copied from the M Marvel History beginning on page 305.
Additional information on the McReynoldg family is available in the HistorLcal
Discourses in this document.)

Marvel Genealogy

George Rogers Marve1 [ 61339 J the
Lavina (Rogers) Marvel, was born
married August 13, 1834 to Sarah
(Anderson) McReynolds. Sarah was

Sketches

ninth and youngest child of Prettyman Marve1 and
in Gibson County, Indiana on March 8, 1815. He
H. McReynolds, the daughter of Edward and Sarah
born in Wilson County, Tennessee, April 27, 1820.

Being the youngest child, it fell to the lot of George R. to care for his parents.
So he and his wife remained at the old Marvel homestead until 1849 when he bought
two- or three-hundred acres in Posey County, Indiana. The farm was located about
five miles from Poseyville, and a little more than that dietance from New Harmony,
Indiana. He removed here, taking his parents with him and building a small
comfortable house for them where they remained, receiving very carefut attention
from George and his wife. But the mother, Lavina (Rogers) Marvel soon died and
thereafter Prettyman sr., lived in the home of his son ceorge R. In 1851, George R.
Marvel removed to Franklin County, IIIinoiE. He bought what was then called rrFancy
Farm, a track of five or six hundred acreE on which was a large two story house.
This was located in Cave Township in the extreme south eaetern part of the county
about sixteen miles from Benton, Illinois, the county Eeat.

At beginning of the Civil War, he enlisted in Company C, Thirty-first lllinoig
Infantry aE a Veterinary Surgeon, under General ilohn A. Logan. He wae a cloEe friend
and comrade of General Logan, and through his influence, George R. was commiesioned
a CoIoneI to raise a thougand men. IIe came to Cairo, Illinois and took the train for
Chicago, stopping at the towns on the road. By the time he got back to Cairo he had
enlisted 131000 men. He organized the Thirteenth lllinois Calvary, which he led to
the front in service for the Union cause. He fought at Belmont, Fort Eenry, {Fort}
Donelson, Shiloh, Corinth, Oxford, Holly Springs, Champion HiII, B1ack River,
Raymond, vicksburg and in numeroug gkirmishes. He received a fleeh wound at Fort
Donelgon. He became so disabled by rheumatism he had to be helped on and off his
horse. On account of this and of deafness, he resigned ag CoIoneI before the close
of the rrar. Four sons and two son-in-Iawg were with him in the army.

George R. and wife were both members of the Methodist Episcopal Church he having
joined when a lad of seventeen. He was a steward for over twenty yearE. In politics
he wag a Republican and a strong Abolitionist. He was always a lover of fine horses
and ueually had several to exhibit at the County Fairs. Colonel eeorge Rogere
Marvel died on February 16, 1889. {Burial wag in Liberty Cornmunity Cemetery,
Sranklin County, Illinois.) Hie wife, Sarah H. McReynolds died on June 29, 1901.

George R. and Sarah H. Marvel had twelve children as follows: Agenath EIIen,
Prettyman wood, ilohn ilulian, vliley Heneley, l{illiam Teal, Jarnes Edward, sarah
Elizabeth, Lucy ilenett, Lavina Jean, George HiII, Martha Ann, and Hattie May.
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